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1--ft TIMS TABLE.

845 a. m.
- JMiCkr!!!

Arrival at IjbsmTb lUBp.au
Tae iatfctta.aL.

71 a. au tas Mate larTa ai.aai an ina at Calaartaiat
Sdip.au

UMOaT PACmCTTWr-T- ll Ml
etaa bast.

ailiaWr x. Sa.m Fadae Ex....lldB a. m
Laaal aa. sdS a. aihat Kb. SSy.a LeealEx...-- " amp.at
CkiaaaaXx.. --lfc a. m Fast Ex lfcp.M

Car David City. fcMp.m.
noat um.naK.TSj uuap-m-.

t3HB.auaadtaSa.

usooEjr, oou ABDBIOCX C11I.

raniTaa freai Sioax City. .114 a. m
MtTtiCOUW .U4Ba.m
suites fusa '""i . 543 p. at
leaTe foe Bioax City . 5:18 p. at

. 82Ba.m
.1MIP.B

AUIOB AMD CEDAB BAKBa.

leaves 2J5p.i
as
imm... 11:88 a. i

BJBp.i

rieig &titts.
taia wiU be."V LEsUHOB)LODGB!ia.5a,A.F.4A.M.

a"kii Bafiilir Tanrtian 2d Wednesday in each
jtXmamXb. All laeUuen invited to attend.

X C.H.8BZLDOB.W.M.
M. BL Warra. Sse'y. aaly

OF LATTER-DA- YKBOBGAXIZEDCHUBCH every &aadar
at 2 aawtiae; oaWedassdar evenias
at BBwawaaeT. eoraaroFjiortfa street aad Panic
aveaaa. All are comi.iij ibthou.

UnJM Elder H. J. Hcseos. PraHdeat.

Prepare for-wint- er.

Conventions this week.

Attend the Platte county fair.

Begins to feel a little like winter.
' ft paya to deal with Browoiak Bros.

Star roasted coffee at Borowiak
Bros.

Bain enough Monday to lay the dnst
' is good shape. ,

Visit E. D. Fitzpatrick's mammoth
toy and bookstore. -tt

Webb k Son have jnst received an
'invoice of fine shoes.

Borowiak's horse has got away from
its"driver twice lately.

First arrival of Jersey sweet pota--

toss at Oehlrich Bros. 22--4

A. W. Young marketed a nice lot of

fat hogs Thursday at 83.40.

.Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Jocksai. office.

It is said that winter apples are to
be scarce and rather high-price- d.

. .Apples were selling out of wagons

on the street Monday at 80c a bushel.

.Call at Baker's restaurant directly

north of the U. P. passenger depot for
meals.

Something that will interest the
'

ladies, Mrs. Fillman's new millinery

.'stock.
W. E. Kent has been nominated for

'awBervisor by the republicans of Lost

i Mr. Ulysses Dispatch, please give

The Joctouk credit for what jrou take
from it.

Mo. Vora Sumption ia being talked
of, for county superintendent of Madison
county.

T-- D. J. Clark, representing Codair,
Hardy 4 Co. of Chicago, was in town
Moaday.

The-goTemor- 's challenge cup was

awarded to Co. E, First regiment of
'Fremont.

After the conTentkms, a lively cam-

paign, provided any of the "bosses'' show

their hands.

Jost arrived at Mrs. N. F. Storey'a
.'milHnery store, the finest line of fall and

winter goods. 23--2

JC. E. Early will fill the position of

teller of the First National bank the first

of theawnth.
' Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
. ymir apwiala of well boring and

tabular wells.
. W. T. OCoubot has closed out his

Cock baasaess and returned to his home
iaSyracMe,N.Y.

Mms Eva MrTTmn has just finished
two Ufe-aia- e crayon pictures of Mr. and

Mrs. Joa Hoffman.
. ' Mr. Daffy nude a complete success
'amiae-th- e Turner residence to the new
ajte on Ninth street.

Do not fail to see the grand display

ai the lotting mflliaery during the fair,

MraJ.arnimaa'a.
The gaase of base ball Sunday be-

tween Seward and Columbus gave 13 to
. 4 ia Inor of Seward.

E. 1L Brawn baa nearly recovered
from his accident at Norfolk and goes on

the road again next week.

J. P. Deeesr jef Satton. Nelx, has

a tia store ia the building for--

by Webb Sou.

celebrated Qaiek-Ma- l, and
teres, the haatia the

,byA.Boettcher. 4tf

the crowd lor school hooka,
note

attD.Fitsaatriek'a.
Tfc in for teraadoas at aow at

withG.6.
oa the Albion

Boaefoet,atraak fall--
eaiL He goes by the aid of crateaea.

--Bar. Y' preached Saaday even--
the Coagregatioaal church to a

besag Christ's

David Taoaus, who was ia towa
FrJiay, aaya thati it is the dryeat weather

in Ne--

Seaeffroth h Plath have the best of
aarveataag sniliiiiiij and can faraiah
amy haW of fart JBtplaawts, at reasoa--

--FetarHeiaeahet Geaoa
Hiaeteaaeet- -

i a Mve,- -e9 aaya E. B. WaHe who
PBB saaa "aaWaawS"" JasflaBsaaawa

ily riisil aaat Sshtaaha Faraaar, aS
tarmiwa Jfg E'" fc

PJaaaa aad as Joha

to the Platte
thewal

Whea aeed of jeh work give aa a
eaO. AHkiadsof

Cor the Jbcxaui. aad
JoaraaL

A large crowd of Swkxera had a
pkaic at "Captin'' Willie's, oa the av
laad, last Saaday, aad report a grand

The Jocxxax. is on sale,
at the book and aewa stores of E.D.
Fftapatrick and J. Heitkwmpert 5 canta
a copy.

The Nebraska Farmer has coaae to
be a good solid paper, worthy the pat
ronage or. every wide-awa-ke Carmer ia
thestate. tf

Bay your gloves, collars,
rhififs, laces, corsets, bustles, etc.
There is a bargain ia them, at j.a
Fillman's.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
have a Harvest Home festival in Fitz-
patrick's hall, October 4th, 1889. All
are invited. 2t

Mrs. Martin Bohen, J.W.Clark, J.
C. Caldwell, Hans Elliott and Clark
Blacker were visitors at Columbus last
week. Lindsay Times.

The democrats of Sherman township
on last Tuesday had the largest meeting
they have held ia a loag tiaaa. There
was unusual interest taken.

Two pleasant front rooms to rent,
furnished or unfurnished, at reasonable
terms; suitable for a small family. Ad
dress E. J. a, box 133, city.

Two miles north and seven miles
west of Platte Center, Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
Daniel Wilson will have a public sale of
horses, mules, cattle, hogs, etc.

Fitzpatrick has put down a new
plank sidewalk in front of his book
store; ditto to the new brick blocks of
McDill and Borer and Sheldon.

Thanks toRE Henry for a souve-
nir of the state fair of "SO and also a
breast pin, made of an ear of corn. Truly
"corn is king" of all our products.

Columbus has improved the appear-
ance of her streets by the removal of all
signs and other unsightly objects pro-

jecting over the sidewalks. Schuyler
Herald.

If you want a bargain in some choice
business lots I have it for you. Must be
sold within one week. Call and get
prices at L. W. Weaver's real estate
agency.

A cinnamon bear chained to the top
of a freight car, going east was quite a
curiosity as it went through the city last
Friday. The same train had a member
of wolves on it.

We notice by the Norfolk News that
Mrs. C G. Valentine has applied for a
divorce from her husband and for the
restoration of her name, alleging various
items of misconduct.

Mr. Frank E. Fugard, of Columbus,
has some choice blooded Poland China
hogs on exhibition at our fair. They are
beauties and he sayB are pedigreed
stock. Schuyler Sun.

Chas. Sweety, engineer of the U. P.
train which ran into the FJkhorn train
at the Ames crossing", has been "investi--'

gated by the company and has been
bounced. Fremont Tribune.

For rent, one new eight room house
two blocks from business, and one five
room house one block from business;
also storage room for rent. Apply at L.
W. Weaver's real estate agency.

Herbert Powers of Schuyler manu-
factures sorghum syrup and sells it by
the keg or barrel. It is a first-clas-s ar-

ticle and far preferable to the dragged
syrups usually for sale, aad cheaper.

S. M. Bnssom, the TJ. P. sgent at
Duncan, still "holds the fort," notwith-
standing the fact that farmers from that
vicinity come to Columbus with corn,
eta, and even to purchase their railroad
tickets.

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrows, seeders, wagons. Piano
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph A. Gutzmer on Olive street oppo-

site Henry's corner. 48-t-f

A man named Fruh who had been
living in one of Wm. Dietrich's houses,
skipped out Wednesday night, owing
quite a nnmber of little bills, among
them two weeks rent to Dietrich, $2 or
S3 to Ed. Jones and $2 to E. PohL

Any one wishing to buy a new dwell-

ing on monthly payments can now be
accommodated. This is a rare chance
in Columbus. I also have some great
bargains at paymenta of half cash and
balance oa time. Call at L W. Weaver's
real estate ageacy and see. 23--2t

A nun walked off the top of a box
ear Sunday night near' Duncan while
the train was in motion, and hurt his
ankle. Dr. Martyn of this city was sent
for, but we have not been able to catch
himtoleara his patient's same or far-
ther particulars, excepting that the man
was shipping stock.

Through the failure of the contrac-
tors to have their building completed as
expected, Barber ADaykinareccaapelled
to say that they will aanoance their
opening day by swans of circulars, can-

celling all previous annoaacesaenta.
When that, day comes they will do yon
good. Wait for them.

About the best thing --Triner" could
do would be, just before he attempts

the doggerel headed "Zoological Zoo,"
to go to sleep. We say nothing about
the subject treated of nor whether the
parties referred to are ileaui ting of it,
but have mercy, have mercy on your

B H. Henry went to Tiacola Mon
day to attend a wetting' of the board of
managers of the state board of agricul-
ture. The fair Una year has been the
beet of say ever held ia the state. The
premium list was increased f2W0 and
theatteadeneewas so large that there
will TjrBhahry beeHmOO ia the tiuaaaij

A facetious soa of the world, writ-ia- g

from a neighborhood where the
Advents are dseamaat, says: "Soma of
as tallows who are Twrifaed from

from all our labors' oa the Sahhath day,

at nvaMVS aatfv Wnaamal vPal flawat bbbVA naVKBOHn

fmreatWtweeaysm the weak."

--Araaaer aaaat that taa Ubbbb

to she gun i (, with ks aeat ef
fmjMt a ade and get Oa Paeaas Short
AemaaaaT wanaaaaBa, ana sbbbbbbbbb BBSaanaBBBm. BjSBbbbbs. asBBBBfcav

On aatnaAnOataMaaaaBa There

aangar," that aaaaav inliinili in this
BMB tBBtaBBBVBBBBBBBBBBrMBpBVaau WO

eerry the truth.

anTlaaJuBBuamaw; BBBBBaBBBa wanBraBaaBBaBBn rfwYnsaf

which N. Oissoa presided and & J.
Wheeler acted as sasretary, a delegation
(whesa aaaws am aaaalinl ilasahsn)
ware sslertsd talks ssniily suBieatimi,

atmetad te aaiport Craaaar forsaaaria--
fcewaBaafawaa-- YtawfMlaaBB' aVka atilSBWSBWstfafls Bloedorn
for sheriff, aad Hadeoa forjadge.

have had raund--
aat thewi the im- -
portaaoe of for their
stock. No an be iavested
an the farm wiD batter retaraa

give .to the pro
prietor. Nomaa aheald alesp wall uatQ
aehesaaeabisltvestoakacoBtfortable
aaarters. It is better to sell off a few

if aeeasaary. and make the re--

Ed. Norton with bis white
rial aacktie aad lna flossy, Prince Albert
coat and fine doe akin pants to match
aad fancy-tippe-d, tooth-pic- k shoes, was
--- "'- irtslmn fnr Bruno distingninhfid,
foreign da-k- e, flitting arouad at the
Fleming baaquet Friday night. When

pointed oat m an

credited. Ed has been oat of the news-
paper business quite a little while.

Ia referriag to some early matters
in tae amtory of Dodge county the
Fremont Herald speaks of the commis
sioners appointing jadges of election for
Platte county. The town house of Co-

lumbus was, on the 12th of Jane, 1857,
"fixed as a palace of election in Columbus
precinct, with J. P. Becker, Chas. Brown
and A. B. Pattawn. as jadges of election."
At the next meeting, Monroe county was
organised and George Haw, Bichard
Sweeney and G. W. Stevens (our CoL)
were appointed judges.

D.L.Bruen received the nomination
from the democratic caucus for super-
visor for Grand Prairie township, but
Dirk Becherhas aqiKmnced hi""wlf as
an independent candidate. As both are
democrats, the probability is that re-

publicans wiU make no nomination, and
help to settle the contest between Bruen
and Becher. So runs oar information
from there, but why wouldn't this be an
excellent occasion for republicans to
make a first-clas-s nomination and send
their representative to the county legis-
lature. Nothing like enterprise.

The sensational newspaper is, of
course, like the sensational man, not
able "to keep the even tenor of his way"
but is some times enthusiastic, at others
very despondent; at one time careless
and even mnfnll, at another very strict
and possibly devout, but always variable.
It is as though a teamster, instead of
taking the highway, where the road is
specially prepared for travel, should
drive pell-me- ll across the country,
through cultivated fields, up hill and
down dale, at break-nec-k speed, with no
good end in view only desirous to be
talked about, at any sacrifice..

There are very few farms, indeed,
that-ax- e aowen provided with water
works as that of Jacob Ernst at the foot
of the bluffs north of this city. He has
a windmfll on the hfll north of his
dwelling and this pumps water into a
very large reservoir made of brick and
cemented, and from this by underground
pipes water is conveyed to house and
garden, corral and barns. There is ma-
ny a location in the country, where our
enterprising farmers can have a mmflar
arrangement, which although requiring
considerable outlay at first, pays for
itself in a short time, by the saving of:. !.: i al . -- it Iuuio, hi boj uuuuojf auuut Uie """"liny
supply of water.

A Columbus citizen was telling us
lately how he had paid rent for years,
more than enough to have bought him
a good dwelling. He finally saw that he
could better himself, and so he purchas-
ed a number of cheap lots, lived a little
more economically, got himnrilf a cow
and some chickens, made his dwelling
more comfortable as he got opportunity,
and now has a number of head of cattle
that wiU bring him a considerable sum
whenever he chooses to seU them. Own
a home, is his theory, and he can give
excellent advice to those poor in purse
and experience. We might add here
that one of the very best ways to ac-

complish what this man did is to invest
in a building and loan association. There
is one here in full blast, which has Deen
a great benefit to many of our citizens.

A sensation was caused aC Hum-
phrey last Tuesday by the death of
Wendel SpeOman. Hewas a hard drink-
er and was taken Sunday evening from
Schoemig's saloon, where he had been
staying several weeks, man unconscious
condition, and remained so till his death
at 11 o'clock, Taesday. Dr. Schug of
this dty was summoned to attend the
inquest held by Coroner Caldwell, and
with Dr. Smart, praaovaced that SpeO
man came to his death byhraia
caused by drink. One of the
drcniwntinces developed at the inquest
was the tact that oa the first examina-
tion of Speflman's toolhest (he was a
carpenter), no money or valuable papers
ware found, bat after the iaqaeat
began, the jaryfoead $670 in the
aloag with evidea ess of
The body wa

Last Friday eveaing the
hotel was formally opeasd, the band

aatifal masic. A baaquet
a large crowd aBd-duria-

g

the evaaaag Jadga H. J. Hudson aad
Hon. G. G.
thorn who wished, daaead to the
of the orchestra. The
the site of the old
Only a few saoaths ago, B Brandt aad
B. & Fleauag secured the place for
teVUOL They soon tore away the old

a
story brick; euxTB lest, with forty-ai-x

bed rhamhara, oaaces, afajag mnam, etc.
AH is lighted with electricity aad wfll
he heated by steam. A large crowd was
ia ittaadanffe, aa extra traia beiag
rum from Nertolk that aeaiag for the
uu.aaiim The hotel already has a good
sifnmsgw. Coaambaa aad Twfth
stnetaretobeeoagratalatodaecaaMiof

waQ

may the

J.aFnbaaa

T--

Ka Carrar of Platte Caatar
Itewa Mondays

The Coolidge Bros, want to Create

t Saaday with am
brother ia Grand lalaad.

Lee O'Doaaell is down from Ewing to
remam about two weeks.

CoLE.Jj.Merrittof Springfield, HL,
m vavaang with G. W. Halat.

Mrs. Dr. E. L. Siggias of Plattamonth
is vmitiBg friends in the city.

Mr. Hsgamsn of Coacordia, Kan, ia
Tieitiag F. a Green aad family.

Mms Neffie Welch returned Saturday
from a visit to friends in Norfolk.

Mm. D. F-- Davis went to Schayler
Wednesday, accompanied by her chil-

dren.
Brother Dickinson, editor of the

Humphrey Democrat, was in the city
yesterday.

Wm. Dougherty, of Humphrey, gave
Tax Jouksai. composing room a pleasant
call yesterday.

Charles and Elliott Nicholla of Spring-
field, HL, were in the city over Sunday,

MraW.T. McKean and daughter Mua
Minnie start today for Biverton, Iowa, to
visit Mrs. Putman.

George Barnhart is out again but
walks with a cane. He has been laid
up with kidney trouble.

Bobert Kummer returned Saturday
from his European trip. We have not
had an opportunity to interview him.

A son of Mr. Edmiston of Lincoln ap-

peared on our streets last Wednesday
on a bicycle. He was out from home on
a vacation.

Sidney L. Holman of Michigan City,
Ind., arrived in the city Wednesday and
stayed several days. He was on his way
to the Pacific coast.

William Tillman, a former resident of
Columbus, now representing a leather
house of St. Joseph, was in the city sev-

eral days last week.

Ed. North, who for the past three
years has held a position as clerk in the
U. S. land office at Valentine, returned
home last Tuesday to remain.

Frank Austin and wife of Lincoln, and
W. C. Austin, mayor and postmaster of
West Lincoln, accompanied by his wife,
were in attendance Sunday at the funeral
of Mrs. J. A. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hohl and family,
Mrs. Ed. Nash and son of St. Joe, Moi,
and Mrs. Justice Hohl of Kansas City
came in a special car Wednesday morn-

ing, and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hohl
of this city.

BVtoaslieaa Delegates.
So far as heard from the delegates

elect to the republican county conven-

tion are:
Columbus township W. J. Newman,

J. C. Byrnes, Anson Connor, Henry
Bodehorst, G. E. Wescott.

Columbus, First ward E. Pohl, A. J.
Arnold, G. W. Hulst, W. A. McAllister.

Second ward C. A. Brindley, C. E.
Pollock, Burt Arnold, Hugh Hughes, F.
J. Schug.

Third ward M. Whitmoyer, A. M.
Post, James Naylor, J. S. Murdock, C J.
Garlow, Feorge Scott, John Huber.

Butler Ed. Eeuscher, Chris. Meedel,
Byron Dieffenbach.

Grand Prairie Wm. Hoeffelman, Wm.
Lawrence.

Burrows Evan James, Thos. H. Wil-

liams.
Lost Creek Wm. Kent, G. N. Hop

kins, John Moffett, F. Kettleson, Wm.
Pinson, AL Dack, Frank Kenyon, Ernest
Hoar, Henry Clay bum.

Humphrey G. W. Clark, W. T. Sib-

ley, W. H. Selsor, F. M. Cookingham.
Granville E. A. Stockslager, Harry

Pruitt, Fritz Fromholz.
Creston Niels Olson, J. T. Morris,

W. Deveny, A. C. Anderson.
Woodvflle Boy Clark, W. J. Irwin,

H. Guiles, H. Saunders, Wm. Gillespie,
J. W. Apgar.

Sherman Henry H. Hnnteman, Theo.
Brugger, John Wise.

M. E. Coarereaee.

The appointments of the Grand Island
district are, in part, aa.follows:

Columbus W. Worley, Genoa T. W.
Owen, Grand Island First church H. S.
Hilton, same Trinity H. L. Powers, fol-

lowing H. A. Crane, Silver Creek S.
Cates, St Edward D. T. Olcott. Norfolk
district, in part; Humphrey to be sup-

plied, Leigh W. & Esplin, Madison J. L.
St. Clair, Platte Center John Crews; Mr.
Fleharty goes to Papilubn and David
Marquette to South Omaha, L. H. Ed-dkbl- utt

to Schuyler; Thos. Bithel to
Pleasant Valley (Richland).

Mr. Powers, who has been in Colum-

bus the past two years, was fully expect-
ed to return, as a unanimous petition
went to conference, and his large con-
gregation wiU be disappointed, because
conference did not accede to their re-

quest. The bishop, however, thought
he deserved promotion. At his new ap-

pointment, there is a membership of one
hundred and fifty and $3000 subscribed
toward building a new church to cost
$$000. Mr. Powers's salary is to be
tlflOO and parsonage furnished. Bev.
Worley, who succeeds Mr. Powers here,
cornea with a good record, both aa man
and minister.

Tewaakla.
The republicans last Wednesday

nominated the following ticket:
Supervisor H.H. Huntsman, treasur-

er Theodore Week, lnsnnmn Garhart
Lachen, town clerk Herman Tmrhm,
jastices of the peace Aadrew Brugger
and Herman Bakenhas, constables Geo.
Thielman and Fred Davis, road overseer
36 John Doerch, 35 John Roache, 24
Joha H, Asehe, 17 Henry Saunder, jr.

fc

A Card.
The undersigned desire toreturn'their

smeere thanks to frieaoa for attentions
shown, before aad at the funeral of Mrs.
Austin.

J. AA'caror,
Mas. J.W.Eiaxx asu Fajou.

At the democratic caucus ia Grand
Prairie township, D. Becker received 14
votes, X a Fresmaa M; aad D. L.
51, as raadiriatM for

At maa " It aMaasr TaaaaW I

Sept. lath, ana eWegama to the demo--

little ii n bbb hate and there oa thai

the ansmanilMB at the eaweatloa to ha
held at X
taoaa from Hamphrey and GraaviHe
townships, sad from what wa eaa learn
there may he some elose figuriag done
before the convention
CoBTBBtkm met at the Opera Hoaee and
werecaned to order by L GJack of the
eeatral committea. D. Sahapbach was
aaleeted temaorary rhainaas, H. E.
AyerandC.CCarrig,secretariea The
temaorary organisation was afterwards
made permanent. Messrs. Dickinson,
Moras, Chas. Sehroeder, Wilson and
Liseo were aapointod eommittee oa
credeatiahv We oast the list of del-
egates for lack of time and space. The
following ticket was then pat in nom-inatio- ar

G-- W. Phillips, for clerk, by
acclamation, uaaaimoualy; John Staaf-fe- r,

for treasatei, oa first ballot, receiv
ing 46 votes to Phillip Bender's 27;
on the sixth formal ballot, J. CCald-we- U

waa nominated for sheriff, the vote
standing 44 for Caldwell, 32 for Carl
Brandt; for county judge, W.N. Hensley
was nominated on the second ballot; for
superintendent of public instruction,
M M BothMtner on the first ballot;
for surveyor, B. L. Roaster on the first
ballot, the vote standing Reenter 44,
Eusden 26; for coroner, A. Heintx, by
acclamation, unanimously. The follow-
ing as delegates to state convention: J. E.
Noam, D. C. Kavanaugh, Chas. Brandt,
a SkMoran, D. F. Davis, J. C. Swarts-le- y,

SW. W. Wilson, James Burrows, J.
J. Sullivan, D. T. Dickinson and Phil
Bender.

The central committee was then an-

nounced, in part, and the convention
adjourned.

Paleittiae.
Prof. Bush of Albion visited at Pales-

tine on Monday.
Mr. Walen is fattening forty steers.
The Swede Lutheran conference met

with the church north of here last week.
Miss Ella Hurd is progressing finely

with her music class. She has ten pu-

pils at present.
The Baptist Sunday school held a

picnic in Baer's grove on Wednesday.
All seemed to have a good time and quite
a large number were present.

Several of our neighbors attended the
Albion fair this week.

Mrs. W. F. Hanchett has a moon
flower which blooms every evening after
sundown.

Mr. McNabb is working up a large
quantity of sugar cane. The quality ia
better than ever before.

The Baptist Loup and Elkhorn asso-

ciation meets at TOden, Sept. 26. The
delegates from, this church are Mr. A. G.
Rolf, S. Mahood. W. D. Hanchett, Mrs.
Abrahamson and Martha Hanchett.
Ella Hurd is one of the delegates from
the Columbus church and expects to
attend with those from this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Overton are
visiting their father's family this week.
Mr. Hamilton will return Saturday;
Mrs. H. will extend her visit two weeks
longer.

Mr. and Miss Ulry of Cornlea came
down to attend the picnic last week.

Mrs. Gustav Abrahamson is in Colum
bus for a few days to have her throat
treated.

Mr. Walen has two organs on trial.
Dait.

ECHOLS Sept. 30; to Ma J. C. Edtols, a
danghter.

BOESCH Sept. 17th, to Mm. Joaeph Bowch,
a danghter.

DIB P.
MARTINS Friday. Sept. 30th, Slater Martina,

aged 3) xeara, of conaamption.
Sister viin haa beea ia the osarent for

three yeara, her home bains in Conception, Mo.
She waa taken, to Colorado Spriasa for her
health, and afterward brought here. She waa
boned last Satorday in the Catholic cemetery
here.

AUSTIN At Lincoln, Neb., Saturday. Sept.
Hat, 7:15 a. nu, of dropay of the heart, Emma A
wife of J. A. Austin, aged 23 yean. 5 months and
5 days.

The deceased was a danghter of J. W. Early,
deceased, of this city, and was born in Unity,
Columbiana county, O., April 15, 1808. At
Council Bluffs, April 5, 1988, she waa united in
marriage to J. A. Anatia. Her first soa preceded
her to the spirit world, the other bob and only
child. Earl Franklin, ia left to mourn the de-

parture of a loying mother to the unseen world.
The remains were brought from Lincoln Sat-

urday last, and on Sunday afternoon at the M. E.
church. Bev.'J. T. Griswold (ia the absence of
the pastor. Per. Powers, at conference), preach-

ed the funeral sermon to a large congregation
of sympathising frieads. The body waa laid to
rest in the Columbus cemetery.

Mrs. Austin had been ailing for more than
two years past, aad for the last thirteen months
of her life had beea a patient sufferer, under her
affliction. She was a member of the M. E.
church and died peacefully, in the hope of a
better life beyond.

The bereaved husband who has lost his life's
companion, and the yoaag soa who will know
ao more the tender watchfulness of a loving
mother beat of all earthly friends hare the
aiacerest sympathy- - of all their friends in this
time of trial aad grief.

" nznr
COLUMBUS MARKETS.

(SfOurqaotatioBBof the markets areobtaiaed
Tasaday afternoon, aad are correct and reliable
at the time.

, .w GBATS, etc.
WIICKh 3f
4OsbV AO

Oats 14
Be M
Floar .......................... ........ gSOSSjS 3D

Buckwheat. ......-- . SeaK
Flax S5

PBODCCX.
Batter .". 810
Egg 124
Fotatosa 33jS

FBOOCCfS
Apples per bbL $225S250
Boaey ia comb per lb 25

BATS.
laaaaaaa MA

Sana View miO
Sidea 124

LITI STOCK.
Fataoga gSMgaa)
araV COWS - ayX 3vKX 75
be BE bbsCvtB. 93 (WaK3 jv
Fat steers m 255175
Feeders 2 50J 75

COAC
Iowa g 50"
Hard,Feaasylvaaia. W
Hard, Colorad- o- . 958
Bock Sanaaa, at SOS
Bock Springs, lamp 70S

Colorado IB

asmuss 3tites.
tkia head ive ceata a

SCHILTZ hoes ia the
ast steles. oalr tae rerr beat

MeaKxaataaa ia the market. S2f
gTOCK XABDS FOB .SALE OB BEST--My

stack yards, rnatsisiag 39 acres, 7 wire
flrnrr sTT asn n slmrtn eaildiaa. water fm.
cflaies,eae-aUloeate-

dat Cumishai. Sab Ad--
. Ajroxasoa.

pOSTI LOKTT-- Oa the aigat of SsaCtsthv a
- Kjht hay aawa abeat 8 old. with
laaBtTkaBBiadaBsaVaWldaraad aattaaaa.

Fax. Aayia- -
fmmatiim laaaaw to at meoearr off C

wilt aa Tli i ibj 1 1 ii u ilia Addtasa H. 5.K?

-- -- 1M--
U

k ,-- , rm
6iH EdgeHajiii&ctarmg Compaay,

mautjtactuubb or
The Gilt Edge Wind Mill, alio Tmnks of tJl tiiQ

aaaa naaaa I fJfJPaffrS HMfM amy bMMVJI

IIX IS THE CTILiPEST,
MHjastwK ua

at .
GILT EDGE 3TFG

fO&AU

SIMPLEST

111 tilt tteFKHcj Mtti pmhuiii

GUS . G. BECHER 4
Loan, Real Estate

.amZid. Znsrazazn.ee -- gerLts,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

i ef THIs to all Bsal awaaa
BOTABTPCBUOAXWAniSOrnCB.
g 1

mw - a .a.

BBBBBBwaSaaiS aail tam aE

SPEICE & ISTOKTH,
General Agents for ike salt of

Ualaa iBTTBialPaeilca.
Ilms fs saaaal nail

lot of t aad aatmproTea, lor
iathadty. Wa hasp

W.T. RICKLY

Gaa, raltry, ui Fresk Fish. All Kiiaa f SaMagt a Sfccialtr.
tVCaah aaid fbr Hides, Farts, Tallow, rflaaasf maikat atfm said fegfataattjarmf,

Olire Street, twe Dwtrs Nertk ef tkw Fiitt HatiMal Bask.

NOTICE. The firm of Stewart Nursery aad
Co. baa been dissolved by mutual

consent. All bills will be paid aad accounts
collected by W. A. Stewart. Signed,

W. A. Stxwirt,
J. Laws,
J.G.Muxxb.

Sept. 2, 1889. 2l-- 2t

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCEKSt-T- his is to
nrtify the pu blic that my sons. Charles aad

Luther Jones, ngd eixfateen and fifteen years,
respectively, having left their home, I will nut
be responsible for any debts of their contracting;
for any liabilities thny may incur, or for any ac-
cidents. Of course, they are at liberty to work
their own way in life, having chosen their course.

llsepSt EiwaD Joxxa.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Myra Kavanaugh and diaries KaTanantrh. de-

fendants, will take notice that on the lttth day of
September, law, ausan Morse, plaintm herein,
filed her petition in the district court of Platte
county. Nebraska, against aaid defendants and
other, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage, executed by Ed-
ward C. Kavanaugh (now deceased), to the
plaintiff upon the northwest quarter of section
two (2). in township eighteen (19) north, of
raaae three (S) west of the sixth principal xne--
rirtian sitaate ia Platte county, Nebraska, to
secure tae payment or certain promissory notes
dated November 28, 1379, to wit: One note for the
sum of $500, due in three years from the date
thereof, and six notes for twenty dollars each,
one of said six notes coming due every six
months after the date thereof; that there is now
dne upon said notes and mortgage the sum of
1508.15 and interest theron from the 30th day of
January, 1S85, at ten pr cent, per annum, for
which sums the plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required to pay the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the 28th day of October, 1S89.

Dated, September M, 1880.
SUSAN MORSE,

By M. WHmtoYza, Plaintiff,
her Attorney. 18sep4

LEGAL NOTICE.
Henry Stratton will take notice that on the 3d

day of September, 1S8K, J. C. Cowdery, a justice
of the peace in and for Columbus precinct,
Platte county, Nebraska, issued an attachment
for the sum of $37JB in an action pending before
him, wherein Frederick Eliaa is plaintiff and
Henry Stratton is defendant, that property con-
sisting of about 500 bushels of oats, 1 second-
hand Deering self-bind- er and one-ha- lf interest
in 130 acres of growing corn, on section thirty-on- e,

township eighteen, range one west, in Platte
county, Nebraska, subject to a mortgage of $40
held by H. M. Winslow on said corn and also
subject to his interest therein as lessor, has been
attached under said order as the property of
Henry Stratton. Said cause was continued to
tbe'JOth day of October. 188, at 0 o'clock a. in.

Dated September 3d. '8.
FREDERICK ELIAS.

By C. J. GABLOW, Plaintiff.
hiaAtt'y. 2Saep3t.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Wm. D. Davies.

deceased. "
Notice ia hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased wiU meet the administratrix of
said estate, before me, county judge of Platte
county, Nebraska, at the county court room in
said county, on the 30th day of October, MSti, on
the 27th day of December. 18H. and on the 21st
day of February, 1890, at 10 o'clock A. M. each
day, for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for creditors to presnt
their claims and one year for the administratrix
to settle said estate, from the 31st day of August.
1889.

Dated September 3d, A. D. 1889.
4eepUt . H. J. Hcosox.

County Judge.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,
Sept. 3d. 1589. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make anal proof ia support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Grand Island. Neb., oa Oct. 21. 1888,
viz: George Diefenbaca. homestead 15435 for the
aE. 34 S.W. He names the following- -

wicnessea to prove n continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of, said land, via: John Carson.
Simon P. Howell. John Laveil aad Perry J.
Piatt, all of SUver Creek. Neb.

llseps JoaaG. Hiogiss, Registen

LAND FOB SALE.
y" A FINE IMPROVED FABM

cor sale ia Sbeu ireeic valley.
Bear Columbus, containing 3JS
acres of land: about 12U acres)

Hvation: 10 acres heavilv timbered, es--
mainder mostly in clover and blue grass pasture
aad hay land; ISO fruit trees, apples, pears,
cherry, plums, eta. some bearing; all kiade of
oraameatal trees and shrubs: 150 full-beari-

grape vines. The farm entire is feaeed. and di-
vided iato smell fields by fence. Dwelling house
of seven rooms, granary, corn cribs, large horse
stable with hay-mo- w. cattle barn which holds 8S
toas of bar: boa hoase: 2 wells: ruaaiasr water
ia pasture. For farther particulars inquire at
JocmsAL oOoe, or address, H. B, care of Jora--
9AL.CoiamDaa.aetMV Zmaytt

RflffiBKsaBrBaatBBB
EBMBBvaaRHSEEBaV

BWEBWaWHBHVSBkERBBmBaHalBgBKsaBwawnUI

P. W. Haariea, Columbia.
W, a GaaaeaSt. Edward.
BauaJs Dirfeadorf, BeUwood.
Fardasaad Ma, Hampkrsj.

THE AND TBI JIASIl
in; maJtur r.

COn COLUMBUSNEB.

ZMOPOZD JJrnWII

GO

ia 1

aBialySMf

at treatM to . per acta for
aavaalsoa

aa laarnriea aadomrasaeaa
otout uiu reai

821

GOSHEN
1 tact U

tl hbwhb BaV

bbwjI M.1A i ,

F . BasaBBBaa - r"- f i
3 . j fJB''IUmK&,

FENCE IACEIIE!

CHEAP. ONLY $15.
Woven wire and slats, cut willows, split boards

oraaytaiagof the sort, used: after posts are set.
fence can he made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any
ground. The man who has one of these ma-chin- es

can build a fence that is more durable and
safe than any other, and make it at less coat.
The machine and a sample of its work ran be
seem in the city on 11th street at Ernst k Schwarz
hardware store. Willsell mchines, or territory,
or contract to put up fences.

lmaytf , J. B. XATHEWSON.

LOUIS SCHBEIBER.

BMiuWseiMer.

All kiie f Retairiig irae
Sfcart Netiee. Biggies, Wag-si- s,

etc.. Bade fe erier,
aid all werk Giar-aiteet- L

Alas sell tka Walter J.
CamaiB- -

m afaiBBB.
asm falf-aiaagrt-t- aa

iTShop opposite the "Tattersall," oa
Olive St.. COLUMBUS, as-- m

MILLINERY!

--ALL TH-E-

FALL STYLES S PATTERNS

Are to be found at the Millinery store first
door west of Hoffman A Marty's meat mnrket.

N. F. STOREY.
Iseptf

MARVELOUS -

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

aly Ceawiaa 1

amVVff aTaawfaa aaasaai SaaBaaat BaVaaaaaix asaawaWBaaaBasaaW

JBriiijamiiay wtta.nsTshs ef BV..WTsa.JkgMaaa-maasTt- te

tii lit f n Spsslslisl tmMmkBkmm
Daaiia CrsgalesTBaasaassUwgsstS
HcmmTvv. " jrT. rnigsT Ssaaw, JadafcTaVJaat!s fohrT. tmu

VCA.Lt)SBTTX,s5lWimmiA9-,X.T-.

BRASS SEEDS!

Bine Grmis, Clover,
Timothy, Orchard

Gran Seed, eta at
aaaHII IEbbUWI I Uta

tpMataaHawn-

TM OHU wTMTJCLUB lUOlO OBa audi os a ibbvbl

I IT

-

A rail liaa of Coafsetamery aad Fraits
a liae oc aaacs aaenaaaiit ia taa

city.

Oar aim ia.to gire tae beat fee tae
least mosey, aad to altaae alL

ft.

.. DTJSSELL,
aaaxaars

mlmm

ill I
PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTICE.

0Ka St., nsariy aaaasits Pasta4BB.
sjaaeB-- y

w uihst in ihht smi
west of Omasa, at

GREISENBROS.
The best manufactories of tha coaatry

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and saa

prices at
GBEISEN BROS.

lar"

"SagkadBafn
a iitisllnnafnaaaf fVitnnriarwiaiTasBalBl
Bt aay ankle by ataiply awrsmamaaBBBB.

GREISEN BROS.
13lu Uut.'ti-t- r

Sjaial Aiionctiut!

FOR. THK HaXT

6o DAYS
wa ofvbk oca labgb axd

COMPLBTB STOCK OF

Lii
GEISTTS

Finisliif Gilds !

BOOTS 4. SHOES,

AT

ClreatIy-:-Reaice4-:-rri- es !

fTfall. examine Good anil learn
prices.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

pj-- y.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FUIX AND NKW LINE

OP UROTEKIE3 WELL SKI.HCTEP.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIKD. 0 ALL K1NDB

U OAKANTKED TO BE Or BKaT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- - .

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AID EGGS
Aadallkiadsof country prodae takes ia trad

aad all aood. tleliTersd free oteaaraa
to aajr part of the city.

FILOTTR!
KaEP ONLY THE BUT GRADES Off FLOU S
l-- t i J.al

H

2
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